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tots elaldWhikokkvir. micoUld litth exterudis

segortutent .fbt JOsTTPI4*tali win bOtnereased as the
patrunajlk_dillendi.lt Oen os, Vitt out PittrlnfOi of
Peery dederilitkat, tllo plot end, expeditions manner—.
and onsa*p rossonliblemeta dnoh er

Pimple* (nooks
litullikess-Carts, Handbills,

• Oireahrst
Bill leadinp, BlankProgramme., Bills of Pare,

Invitations, aliases
.Of 1411_kinds. Common and JudgmentBoma.same= ow. oblkstables. and other BLANCH,printed

omen all neatly on the best paper, consist/4 1r kept
tnikomem, etprices "to suit the thrift." -

'o*" Tandlatinti price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER
40ble Db 'e,nd rt Half a Year.

Address, Wm. N. name, Lebanon Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A fine Huminens Ro'no-.

FOR PANT„... :.

. fine business Room In 8.4.rStlne'near bnitilhlit,

Some.
two doors oast of the Book note!, near the ilitotirt

owe. Inquire of 6..1. man
Lebanon, Not. SO, 11164,

volt RENT.
A 'INN ROOM *,suitable fora hardware

XX orclothing Store or ony other kind of busium
nor tbo collier Of Ouniborlafid and Plaint Read urgent:

000tipiodby 11, Jr.. I)w:idols's Cabinet.Waco,' is of-
IWO Orrrani by tbo. inlotolgned.

N'Osocogion MOOm given at.any time. Apply to
JOHN R. RAUCH..II lily

For Sale or Rent.
waw nues.Houma and ON 11.on cowwleTW STORY BRICK HOBBS on die er

011010.and thlesnnt Streets, not gqoltt natebed,
11140.4 SINGLE. TWO STORY BRIMon Meat-

412treet now atom; lad by John Arlen and $

.Story In North Lebanon, noir' Jabp
Arnold, are offered at Miens a$ miff s -sold
Cheap and upon easy.terms: Posses. Ore of the
two Brick In Ausge, nest, by I. J. BTINE.

Lebanon, lune 90, bait

a that oartata
lr Pinef47ololy Bethel town..eEat ___letkietr i g
opur.
Quelling one%use,aas*
tar terpowar

4 Aged
Applf

110.
A,

Vi e
frElll owitt Praire et Pie 114.4A'b • ' -Ilifkolinati

1,.. j . . 1 lint etalltMvil
eh •4" ^ • •`t• n , houndedly law
MW: • 1 , . • a Ayeitig
Poilbestand othlire, ,01111.114
tortyirlabtrierea and i qua ;:tatth
tummies, ootistelistritir ve st6ry lb
(weather bearded) 1 ' g linadw
bank barn, other out- fill toga, and '
Law min, TettennitiAo., wbiob wilt I

. ,"- G. W. MA'
Pitiegrave. April 24, 1819.-tf.

"Yaktytaliiiii WOROVGIT—PII-0 7.PRIVATE, SAL

itlabserlbere offers at Private gala,
' latilt *state, situnre on Mulberry.,

up of Lebanon vial - z
A PART la Olt 'PIMA OF GB

lag 28 Mt8 inches es *aid BluthelTl
running heck to in alityon'.4

which
taw • BRN 0.1111" ,
21 by 48 feel Including 4

10
tiV
J 1011011 444%bat h

iniceerary out•buildingt. The botnis it 141411
beet style end the location Is •• a very pleasant
wit beeolft en tatiejt.-tormil. 1/01..partiou1ars at

Women, Aug. 120.124111' • D. 15. 116.11

Private Sale.
tartletoffers at Private Sale_ bin -Di

• wry blt TrifEfiLlNG 110112E, situated •

I.!th stailit"TAbanifin, Pa. The Mouse hi 11.•
h3qB hetinee 2 rootna on the Grit .floor
Old Sawthesecond. The other improve. I

Mints are a good WA211410139E, Bake- „,,,I
oven, (Meru and Garden, The Lot Is 694 - -

by GO feet. '4'hestove property in all new
add in a (Modsenditkin, end will be sold on easy. ti
Poseession will be on the let day 'of April, 18
Apply to Aug.J. 11:REIM, Photographel
,3ebannit,A5.1269.4f. - -

MMil
0

irl tii.

Ilyi:tea and
fir a
I. th
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two. •It

0

VALUABLZ BORQ.IIOit PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SA-LE.
EMI enbecribereoffer at 'rusts Sigel their jild;

4111 1 VrSII9LLING imam, Iltoototi op
laud sfreet, corner of-Pinesvore Alley,

The atpresent occupied bythom, ailI
110IISZ and two story KITCIINN are 'nimbus ally

builtof brick, contain 11 Itooms most of them 'senora i
11014Medea by or; a nern• flillitief Well Withexcellen:

Water, as *ill Ili a Chitoth In theldiyard. Simmer tutor
en, Bake 01439 i and other out buings: The LOT, is 2i,
foot front, andhe to Jail Alley. NWfbet. Orithe
rear past of thebu theated trtwostory Franke 3110P,
Pis styitko.,‘4ll. The Gorden is in , a fmt.ratl Slate cf
MllliWolloa, and doutaltus a laritity of Wa n Trees and
Vlioll4 44Ito:

Nabove Property is all jn good condition, and
old law. Title indisputable, and possession to

birgivew when desired
S. Apr ?moo toottotts of purcbaiing and securing

• 9100 10toblitio, wilt oltuand learn the term! of
' UNIZIINSTSIN a 5110..

,

Lehation, Sept7, 'o9.] oppceita the Court House.

WOOD-iiiid-00,11.16 VARD.
ITILS andardiPsods Irtrflof _hough, isr.jw• Henry Spoon?, Wood am OastFord, a
short distance northietust of Messrs. Foster a
Match's Foundry, la the borough of Moth
Lebanon! andalso bought from 200 to 800 CORDS oi
Wibon and from 600 to 1000 TONS OP COAL, ofall
Ithwitand_grades, which I will sell at thilli yOrd or deliver
at as email profits as-tentsnit the times.. I ttiorefore III•
Titoall those that are in want of any ofthous articles to
fall and moo the same, sacertnin prices, and Judge for
thstasselvae. DANIIOI. I.IOIIT, (marabout/.

North Lebanon, Apr1114.11068.-tf.
.o• 7' MAN, HAUER de CAPP'S

~r, 111AiBEA Td RDI
Thfa Way,ifyou Want CheapLumber.
TBII undersigned have lately formed avartner-

ship for the purpriee ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Vasinese, on anew plan, would ;etpeatfully Inform
dm public at largo, that their plate cifbusineta le Davin
Eotritstr'S Old 'LumberYard, In Boat Lebanon, fronting
mi Chestnut street, one 'quays from the Evangeline]
eburoh. Theybare enlarged the Yard endfilled it with
anew and eseellent eistorUnent of all kinds of Lumber,
Oriels as BOAans, Plana's; :eters,

IrAltitni Hainfible, *Yr) SOAtirtrasi,

tall,wele dno gib.of B e ven:D thrs iekenHy on bend, Ifall and welliemoned assortment ofITA"TER lnlAlll;l:re' l'thersollink e7tilltwlcmilent.
a Dialing in their lineere invitedthlie.ll, =runhie their
it k, rid learn their priceed

',. Itful ibr pot %vete, thiYhope, that by. attention
rsinlisd and moderate Prices, tommit*(*stints's:me

public. patronage. BOWMAN, HAUER k *APP..
tebeiteti, I,oril Kinn, - , , -,

James H. Kelley,
, OIGN OF TO% MAMMOTH WATCH,

Nagle ihnldittps, Ounthaftstad Sired, '
LVBAN ON, Pa.

in Ifildttli to the Public an elegant and extensiveapart
la Meek _

,
, ,4)11' PAPIS'STTIVHS OP PINE JBWELEV,,

,tionekting of Diamond, nubYHmereld, Pearl, Stoop,
0 i, Enameled Workandknsman Coral Breast Ma,

Her Hips and Finger Binge.
„ -11..,•.. , „, Chatts Cuaina of every style

"11C: 1"—" and gun Illy. , .

• • -'•
.'-- Englieb,Nreneh, Swissand Amen.

tian Dold'ea, : yetRah:aes-of every
ust approved end

eeleimiled atelier'. Clocks of description. A

ISM variety of Finley Goode. Paintings. Vaties,`&o.
The stook will be Wand among the largest in Hatpin-

Os of Pennsylvania. and has Nam seemed with great
mire Horn the most celebrated importing and itienetba.
Hiring establishments in New Yprk end Philadelphia.

litr...epgie done et the shor test notice, and lu a most

rirt4=l°, mendtlier. Pnbile generallyaminvited to ea
wombuition ofmy Immesh stool.

JAMES li. KELLY, '•

Sign of the Dig. Watch, '
:Lebanon,gip: 21. 1844.

irhe Lost Notice.
undersigned having dissolved partnerehi11,19

P, over
l• yearnip, Mllt give the lest antidote there tadebt-

co them. *MOW. payment is made by the lOtit' qf'
eh, all the easottata wHI be, 'found in the bands or

Anthonyle it. My, But. JOHN ONOVOII,
JOHN BEITILDNIINAGER.

,' Lebanon, /Ornery 22,1813 a
—, 201rWANT GOUIP PlOTlnifid- GtO 41

1.. •BRENNER'S 1
.N _

.

am MeV 041WIT, aver D. 8. /caber's Drug Stort,
71 els M r/glid lank Libilnen, Pa. Aintsommts

dzszo;;;;; Nemosetus and Fame!
1- '

' Pricesreasons-
, Wien, Y,(Bl4o6Zeswilte4.,60.004a Adana.ldpaSlat die, idyls sao4o dqMsMuslityckof

eeest, Aeons opened traA, Mt, ;'clo,

. lebstsol l, Awitl 2i.-140,.______----------_
Binnlllet Shawls.,

,
rittern,-*001;11114 OlodellllM'of all adore, dyed he

Mack or Woe %sok, premed‘tbe otdor worratitol
and goods turned out mina 0)201,1'.bi ' - -

iroz(lAtifeenoll/4lo
. ' .. ", ' - - • • MADonovan

aP.• Articles tobe dyed can he lonat Jsi. L. Lemter
pees rugStore where all aides* fen' the above will b

attendedto; 18eo.

Pashtonahie TußGrintr•
1:subsoriber respectfully tuflinni his Mende and

the peblie ln general, that he bite announced the
MIW) BUSINVBB le ell its branches, se hisrod-

dem% In East Lebanon, (Cumberland armed 2 aquarea
dos growMolar Moyer's Motel, *nth side.) BY AMP-
glott tdpuelteee, promptuees in hie engagements, •iiCd•

, n 134moderate °barges,he hopes to reoelve a e
gf thepeddle patronage. Ile was alo g time in Slitient-

Aq!sr Wagner, deed., andnfeels confidantei
red satistsatton, lining a new beginner; herag allotropes* of the public.

Loom, Asp 17,1858. GIORGI IeIoOATILLY,

It y Ade Clothing!
.filt p anktdroand

of thliareer inOlthing,iMotetgi,:iiskalibitlitust open and new for eithrbtt ilon.mild
,w, ado bey ClothingItnaponum, CentreBuildings,

JAILR4BILVe 010 Arm of Babes A liro's has just

returned gre, with a large and well selectedse.

mum%at i I i (AC. MOT- are. sold at 'reduced
Orkin to spit 9' times Awl ligrag' Rome Made
Clothing. BC4MthiwiffOr elf.aff... Call at

J4Aiums A 13, 24 Story,
Lebanon, June 1,1869. ~._

DP-7- r 7•100-7:----issoliiiii----onOr lirtnershirt
IiMICIt Ifs biretry /his OM Op PdstulaibliP,he

fora extattes betereonlhnobbill sq. Pain
t, Lumbar sod 0011 nktialundee the

Ann of vazausir..E. 4 as.NOlll jibMk, di/oohed by tuntdatins t salt* Sitilwogi4.w.. Al! PmoulP Inde 4te4 /gas O_ _,Vsslii
Wee baring clone wtir "- ' :

' Kam a"
'halo at Ow dike of Ptolly LI "14 41.0
111101111-Wili 14 lima:med. .iaN. Lebanon, npril4, ISee. s ,
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-Wf(OLLE 'NO. 586.
Lebanon Mutual insurance

Company:.
incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.'

HARTER, PERPETUAEIOl*iO.dT 102V2itsTOWN, ZEBANOYO°7IO7;GUARAIITIM CAPITAL $53,0001FTUUS COMPOTE is in Bill operation, and-ready tomakiihturint on all kinds ofproperty, in ;barnor 0:401).lal on as favorable term an an 7 Weltarced ail apfetiontPatiy, either on the Mob*or obitstock principle.Prot-dent—jOlEN BRUNNER, Frel.Prodrene*—D. M. RANK.
-.Hsntr-4141C0. F. =TM

'WM. A. BARMY. • -

_DIRECTORS : r

Geo. Rosa,
D. M. ilaintelif, •
Tarr.Boat,
S. K. Tradanuii,DAVID Ludt,
Wet A. Beidir.

for Zoomand ofeinity
ix, I28, 4.-lien6

re InsuranceCern-
.,

et Annvilie- - •
IN COUNTY, PNNI'eA. '

*el inoorpoTated, Hardt. 1814;snot
ll:Oration and Toady to=aka' balm.
and other Buildinga, on rinnittiTaimorally- Also on lifroil.-gontentin•
manta. &c., on a Ittiattod PiLtitAinIttANAGEBB.

John N.NEU.
8ftll lnth'po Tt►o,

.., e*OOD,TOT`ltialft - ;
John 41,11watni- '

Itudatpp. Barr,
&am* Y. Nati* .

•
. • . . .,

DM( ALLWIEN, President.

VilUomNarly"; Jr.,
rtatid

IMA4 -13dlowGMb,
Cih
Samuel. Meyer ,

John D. Salver,
Dr Henry Stine.

BunoLPn HERA, TrOM
' Joaspir F. MArz, Bearonn.,

.nonirllnkJAnuory 10,1860;

Delaware II Safety
-suranee Compan,

PillLADILPHIA.
INCORPOItatTED 1885.

HISCompany Is mu:cilia the.divhlartaf ,the profits,
and not of the losses.

The profits of the business are kiting and remain
with the Companyae a guararitie and protection to. the
loured against loss ; which -fund ,isrepreeehted.by scrip
or certifloesissued by the company to. the !neared, hear.
In Interest not exceeding iii'Peramt.
-The 8.P411.9 of the Compan't aitiontir to roar

1011231110b411:110111111411111631b
.40.1 consist principally of Piulidelpida 'City Loans
Pennsylvania State pans, .I:kited Slates Treasury notes
end-Mortgage bonds ofPennsylvania Railroad Company.

Insurances made against logs by fire Mils lotv rates
ae can be made by any Bak: COmpltuy. Nodreenum,noble required. • itthAild HO ER,

January 11, 1860. [Agent.thr lobanotkand• -

GREAT InSTEIM.
Insurance & Trust coanry.

or Perwriicrutk. •

CHARTER PERPETUAL!
CAPITAL 161500.04(11 1 ,

EIRE INSURANCEON.STG/LES,DWELLINIIS,PUB-
LIC BUILDINGS, Barna 'aid°entente, Stock,Pam

plementa, and Merchandise generally, .Limited or
Perpetual. Also. Inland lasairanason•GOODS,lo an
parte of the country. • Arkrinnaelit %orcotarutreRttilqL,g,

Nu. 403 Walnut Street, corner of Fourth.
CHARLES 0. LATHROP, President,

• W 1 DARLING, VG.:Presldent.•

JAtIEd WRIG 4T,. Seer. sod Treasurer.
Wu. rd. litmus Agent f0r,,L° 13011.,,Aall! a
pbiletletphln, February..'~..

-1 eriean -lititb, 'Ansuranee
I . comp 9:
~44PITAL. STOCK; $500,000.

PANE'S BUILDING.. 'WALNUT Street B. E.
wner of FOURTH, klitle. - Life insurance at the

Usti MEAL, RATES, or atiOliff STOOL BATES,(VMao. 0 :uup ito esear ec :ey:ti 151,,,;.3.1,4.:„."7„.,,,,,,„Age ..in,;:;:Le NidbaS.Nenit.Cc E aBA. the lowest lathe w,orld: .___<

cane ' LE-shiver), 8,1860.-17.

gli
W. Mish,'Agnt for

DISIMANCE COMPANT, No. 411 Oseettter
Street. PlLlTALlitalttaa

layNNNSrLPayTHE- S,TATE OT
A:. •

ANDMOMR 1ZS.,
OZORGIt W.. DAT, President,

r;aSATHI2B J'. SLOMM.Vire Pree't.
I. mma*? Seery.
1859. .ER

.A. GENVA
a pare

J. B._ niesfer.,S.RAZIKLIN ME INBuitANCE 0011-
PBOadelpbta. By statement liukdipteed it
:thesimmtli!Aßle Company were on the let
8004''4,14M51 68. retc.,8,4860.

-lire 'York Dry Goods! .

T" n' reig ned have just returned front
NEW YORK and

. ' .. PHILADELPHIA, Springwithone a ' largestassortment ofall kinds of
Goode; :wit ' . y, hire purchased hum the Marmites.
tures, and inking, and can he sold considerably,low-,
er thug ae - ' red toLebanon.rs-Among g . • 'Drat Geed'. are Bilk Lest.,De -,

laltiesf Gla.c..-Ippiey Silks, Ohalles,Tissueskikingeit, 'Lawny and ~
~

, which will create sroUsa and, as-
tonisliment. • .

in Om*. •-a Wear wenre not.behind the times,and
orr Stock • 0 BS, cassmEHES, Vestinge, I,in.
ens, Cravats of , and Goods f,r all the yearround,
are not• to b. i ed either in mavnitlcetwe ofwill, , ORS, OR QUALITIES,iltiAlso, . WaticEßTKS,

(' QtraIiNSWARE, Ito
the largest, ..out ever brought to the lkwough of
Lebanon, wh wears, determined will and shall be
rapidly. die. • - , aii they are

- - e• • • suit the Season, .
-

Q es `veil t the County,
'• - -' ..,to suit the Taste, -

'
.
- oesito salt the Times.

_

43tee unit*• ' ~ ,so what you boar you meY ;Bee,
andlnebig ran:,• re that the BEE RIVE STORE , i
by id-thetildes. GEORGE-A PTLIL

Lebanon, Marc • Isdo,

Ntrlit :i ...
• ~

GIMAT
,PANON BOROUGH
71DIED! •

MMMI
eringqt"ilti Peoples /Alta Qe.arterti

- - T ACTION

07 therlngialatnr , the Commonwealn r I Penn.
sylvan', in safe .to the Borough of liOltTA

HAANOM .has au' an unusual degree of none
enianiont Its 'gni, 'Ashanti, but not near eo

(Le nib as the-Bresh A , of . ~..

,SPRING AN . UM MER GOODS,
-

• Allot MANS ROUSE STORE 011
Itleners. Fu 4: it: Brother:
Aar The proprietors' confidentthat. they are "till

able to supply- All th. ovehrwern, end the "rest of
mankind,. who will ts . eta with a salt, with any
vuleky of the,., -• '

011-0102" ' G001)8. - •
The neyr systinnAnahl . hem to Bail at greatly re,

AttVdPrtalliliWlll they will be a great induce
need for allll 'di ,as of lug cheap, to give them a
ilt. Ottli and - for go' Tee.

hi-&Adige a , , Gentlem 'iere most cordially invited
give them a 11.and ea eMsolves,
firth Le ~ , 11 Borough, ~ril ita. ISAir.,/URAGE iTERPRIZE

eig SOM ING. NEW,
.now are a new al of the bandsomeat

esprit new Goodea e Cheap Store.
IF YOU W T

e money, boy yourDry oods at Reber a Brae.
IF YOU W T

.a cheap , yet handrails/ Bilk Dress, Bober a
, the place to Buy ow% ey have ,Fastcy and
lk from O/Prenta, a yard, 41-11P*Brds•

i IF YOU WA T
some 81111171+, 1:314,4 at ,Baber aßt pg.

Sleeves, or other Brobro orb you savo molt-
ing of Haber a -Woo.

IF YOU WA T
aft. or Kid Gloves, or far Haber taros
and will sell cheap._ .

• IF YOU.WANTa..

ts, You am buy the at Uswos.,
ts,a ord. to 10 oeuts,an British

her a t
end Frenc4,

emits poryard,.
1rYOU wArr

, /tabor 4 Sr.'.. have themfrommatt a
Ohl. IF YOU WANT
an eauboy them at Baba &Jima& froin 8
to 20or 25 aults,-anyquality you wish.

NYTHINO SIMS THAT
for Dress or Family use, you wiIIBB2am/4

IF YOU WANT
of Pants, of, Vest thr, yourself* /tabor

the beet assortment of Om& for the far
flow to slutlou -

FOR YOUR BOYS'
led yourKoala at Itahar a Itros;and save
fin cheap. er
THELARGEST AND ..... _,

=twat of 41411$114: liza.lllß iumg. •••

Call and axaminaBr 10141411

ila

Col
b

A
Lars

El
Pad

Mad
cats a

You
nt Ito.

A Co
Broo.

Oort, an

Crothi
mousy

ifit. y OOdei VVO
:14,410,thm.itEivtrZWlal=trt, wilt be promptlY nowntlabesobieak •

slim • 4868. -
"Illiwararea • .

041it$ rettg.
utiteinzik.

Oh t Who ma eithoite the worth -
-Of'aeorl GYed and amPled mirth"?itter,dea Nereid be tie earth

ititero totfbe ter
OT all tb(tiatraely tub VossmiatTo elierrthe heart by,griefoppressed,
There's-none hatb yower,'St is eonfiateet,That can ootapltratOlaughter.

Tio,for ea& sorrow ye indtritt,
Unlese ye to:atrial' "It,be mireIts have "attend an earl, eur.viAM 41 'tilt only laughtet.-

'Tie plot 'farOno& !ths gtOd dts old 4It is &ors psoelons fir than gad:Alien lingtras long as you Min hold;
.EUrtah forjally Isughtert

.

r iststianstfuo.
"PEOPOLY-COOL."

'Cool, decidedly cool I'
This was Bentuthottffte4ittle ejaculation one

sultry morning in early -146k: teriophon
Stebbins, Esq., the'richest; 'ttit moat eccentric,
and the ugliest-marin all illenvtde.

Row eau what this gentleman. was referring
in se emphatic amanner might pethmit to ratb.
er difficult to detertubso nett* the weather sure.
ly,-for the thertnemeter dead ninety-sin in the
shade and was still risingvuet to the coffee and
muffins, for they were piping hot; not of himself
evidently,,for the perspimthm:-.was trickling in
huge drops down-hisforehead andtrver Isischeeks,
and yet 'cool, decidedly was hisejaculation; in
a very emphatic Manner; as for the'second. time
he brought his brawnrtit down upon the ta.
ble.

This *Aglaia also in a very contemptuous, as
well as emphatia manner; his upper lip; as it
discerned half hidden in a miss of greyish, eau.
dy moustaches, and his no which was noted
morefor its brillancy of color than olassital fur-
matins, seemed to be endeavoring to form an an.
quain Mom" with the ceiling; while his eyecrested
upon a, little innocent looking..bit ofpaper by the
side 4 his plate, which we have thepresumption
to say caused Xenophon Stebbine, baehelotinged
forty-five, to make such en insane assertion
that sultry morning in early August.

Mr. Stebbins forgot to sweeten his coffee,-an
omission that at any other time would bare:been
primafacia evidence that be was not in his right
mind. Took cheese for batter, and deluged his
steak with molasses. Something was evidently
goingon in hie mind, something very unusual—-
very absorbing—decidedly. - -

Xenophon Stebbins arose ,from the table when
he should have taken a-ascend sup of °oft*, for
three cupswash's general allowance. Xenophon
Stebbins forgot this fact, however, and sauntered
toward the mirror.

Therein he savr, a man of some fives -and forty
years of age, drissed' in a soiled morning gown
and blaok threadbare uumentiobables. Hair of
carroty red, apartmly sprinkled" with grey, hair
that in spite of oils and pomatu me would erect,
each hair havinga very particular antipathy, to
every other individual hair, which 'would very
much remind one of the pictures of a porcupine
or mayhaps of tbe real creature itself, not wish.
ing to intimate, however, for the world, that the
wealthy Mr. Stibtritie head at all resembled one
of chase formidable oreitittre#, alb tith •

Novf 8s to,WbOt was;the cause of. Mr. Stebbins
seeking the mirror that particular morning we
cannot tell;" all that weknow Is that the reflection
of himself seemed to give him immense satisfae-

tioit, for lie smiled and nodded to his semblance
and then-proceeded- to >exchange his' ron-dOwn
slippers for boots, and his ,morning'gown for a
seedy coat that-did not at all add to, his good
looks,-for it was Old-fashioned; with great brass

buttons.and immense amountof skirt descending
nearly to, the floor in a tapering point behind...:-
After- his tailet.hadbeen thus minpleted Mr Stab-
.bins teak up:the thnecerth looking paper, gilt-
edged, perfumed, and delieatel* written .01*,
took it up.and reallt_eier Coke-more

Katz Sinthant, July flO,
Mr DRAM thrmat—Did yea kaoir you had a

nerse seen* sixteen years ago? and do youknow
that you have one new ? Well, I .shoixid -think
you were entirely ignorant of thefaatiudging by
the lttttte interest youhave taken in.my bumble
self Now the facts of the case are those: Papa
has_ one to Nampo, 10 of, corium there's no one
at-home bit the housekeepet,ind too:MI(191th ink
of spending twelve weeks! vacation-, there, I
should die of,ennui. Well to tell a long story in
a few words; I'Ve decided-to spend vacation, with
you am sure you must be lonesome livingin
that great bowie all alone,'with no °torbat year
housekeeper and her sister for =company--so rut
coming=loOk outfer Me, and be kind enough'to
meat me at the station,

in haste, Yonitielee
*BlALtilt NAMWOIIti,

„

P. 8.-1 havealmost persuaded toy, very deir
friend Gracie, the beat girl Mists I'm,ante t to
COPpany MO; 114111, b 9 01991

Bs LE

'Nice: yes I should think it-was nice 1 The
dickens, it is nice I I'm infor it now, yes, Xeno-
phon 13tebbins, you'r in for it, now. I might as
well go to bedlam at once I Belt! Xeuopkon,
you're a tidbit.'

Evidently the victiniiiedtgentleman Wd3 sttt-
care in this declaration,—didn't he hate ..the
Whole female portion of"-humanity in general
addicting pretty girli in partioular—th at-he did'
long before he had deolgrod them a nuisance, and
that was evidently hieopinion this time calf-tot-
ally. bir. Stebhins paced the floor distractedly
and crumpled the little Innocent ;looking.; paper
mercilessly in his great brownhands. The ther-
mometer stood at ninety-nine, the perspiration
trickled faster and still faster down ourbachelor's
face, and yet 'cool decidedly I he ejaculated
again as hetore thepretty letter into bite
and tossed them nut of the Window, evidehtly
wishing he Mould send the writer ipf the auda-
cious noto and, her 'dear Mend Gracie' after

But he could not—atli at Was hot In liii4totier,
twelve mortal weeks, twelve weeks ,of torture,
Xenophon Bielsbins doribted not they would be.
The sanctity of his' bachelor apartments would
be invaded—the mirror be had hoped never to
reflect other than-hit own-and his house-keeper's
yeiloir visage-, mirror beak fit% tea (se
faces—the stillness werila be disturbed by peals
of merriutent that would'seicii the most jarring
discord to him. Curious, scrutinising, few into.
eyes, would invettlicatethe drawers, and book.
shelves, and closets, and meddelsome Angers
would disarrangebis own particular cigar, snuff,
and, tobalgr.hozei, >ip ovoloe pipei; his tooth.

picks, bit poniatnns, fteedles and 'thrum! (for
Xenophon was his own tailor;) and more than all
...worse than all, that 'dearest friend Grade...
no, it wasn't to be thought of.

So Xpuophoufiltelabins moved pen and ink,
js4tr',... ,pip4!,:.r'4 t down

rktikjeds*ltg"OnibiOliiiiio*/.b1e..6401
sane". Air4:4EDlNLYWlttivd.CAlie 'aqua,

into distant...6'44raof the room, striving to nn4
some idea that bad possibly gone napping,. kb
took op thepen 'Ad wrote as font:twit

`GLEdvai,r, Au tllet
ilArfece BeiteprCouldn't tbink of it—.very ner•

voce, eto., ate: Can't bear oonspany—even-lottra.
Think the beat-place for young ladies' to* spat:W.lvacations is at home. . Ain't at all lonesome—,
not at all. , . Tour uncle,. I

XuNciPtiox aissatus.'
Our bushel& folded 'this letter very carefully,

and settled it with IL great red infer, .whieli lie
stamped with,thebou'ref a large china
Then he pat die:fetter into a capacious potikit of
his coat and tgeut to''the post-dike, wh4erit he
carefully deposilted.the important missive; this
done, he felt.umels better, and so far recovered
his temper as toynter 'late couversation'::witii
neighbor—subjdet, thA "following "eleistiolf, etc.,
etc.

As for the letter,. it reached its destination in
due time: what came of it remains to-Ete seen.

Two days leLter, Xenophon Stebbins satat din-ner; opposite:4Al, bars. Barns, the hquipiteeper,
did the honersof the tatile; the latter was a yel
low, wrinkled*,fiii,W0160, appareutly some fit
ty years osTngitlitsilr, thohiti'ent Inc* hr
-sister, some-titian years younger, wheireitieeil
in the appellation of Miss Seraphiant Niel, and
thepossessor cif the blacks:lit hair and eYeti -of any
lady

Xentphon bated eyes and hair of thatsablirbue,
instiongtedly, She blißli Seraphiam night have
been designated tirs. Seraphlara, -chief-house.
keeper,"ln.place of housekeeper's sister.

But as it was, our trio et d loans have justsnob
a relationship'to each other as we have named.
Mr. Stebbins' eyes were fixed upon the plate; be
fore hint; bliss Seraphiarn's eyes rested upon-Mi.

tebbins. 411 atonce, the master of the house
vociferated, without raising his eyes front tine
Otte,

SA bitaf. pie,. lira. Burns.' • - • -

Miss Seraphiato loterprated' the;= wish almost,'
before it was spoken, and exchanged ,plater for-
lir. S. in a twinkling.

. .

Mr. Stebbins olieved the pie •away _from kith
with en expression of extreme disgust.

•Whst• is it?' anxionsis enquired Seraph-
ara

“sou
• 'There.. I told.you.wasn'tputting, enough an-

ger in those pies'to suirMr. Stelshins,' said the
lady to hersister,chief houiekeeper; 'my taste

very.much like-yours,-Mr. Stebbine • -

We do notknow whit thihinsier' might-have
been, but just at that 01011tOilt the dining-room
door openid;• a light step wasleard, and a -pair
of round, plump, white arms were thrown around
the neck of Mr. Stebbins. and one of the softest'
sweetest Mises was'pressed uponhis forehead.

Xenophon tried to look up, but.the white arms"
held his head a prisoner; he, shook them orstadstartedtoiiii feet, his hair seeming to grow.red-
der, his nose, ditto, while the:espreasion of his
eourttenanee Was one very indicativeof astonish•-
ment and rage.

A-pretty, roguish face, framed in by a jaunty
traveling hat, and brown; glossy curls; a face
with saucy, punting lips, as cherries; and.eyes-ar
full of mischief as they were brown and spark-
ling; such an one appeared to the astonished
gaze. -

Hie first renearic---lvae, ,Deeidedlp cool!' his
next, 'Belle tie:mend, what jataght yea here P'

'The.Itatat#4;4wkehe - -

'ti did, ilia ? well,-saadatn, and didn't yea re-
ceive my letter—' -

Tee, yes,' and the inieettioraus eyes, iparkled.
'Then what did you come for I'
'To take care of. youo, uncle. You wrote that

you—,

Xenophon did not waitfor a reply istlati, but
seising-his hat dashed-down stairs, determining
to lock himself in thi.drawing room. With this
intent he entered thesaid-r9om, slid in his haste,
(1, wee! he ran plump againsta young lady who
stood near the centre table,examing Mile prints,
hooks. da. .

The yonng lady looked very mush iiltottished,
blushed like a peony,_ while the Bustored,bitch!.
lor, if anything, moraymbarrassed, tried iwyain
to frame an apology for hitkapparent-rutientuts.

"Justat.that 111041.013 t the misekiesti Belle,
who bad softly followed on tip-toe, -exclaimed,

'My dearest friend Greeie, my ;rani., Steb-
b ins.'

Mr. Stebbins made is hasty retreat; whither
should he go ? In his frenzy he rushed to the
pantry, and there found Miss Serapbrian !Wish- I
lug her dinner on pickles. The. sight was too
much for him, for if there Wall anything he ab-
horred it was pickles..

Up to his own private apartment strode Xeno-
phtin; there, he doubted riot, le 00111rd close WO I
door against all intruddrs; against, those female
barbarians who bad 'comet to spen'd'aix mortar..
weeks of vacapion;at hkshens"; th,Stiought-was
Agony, but,zneroso tihe-eiglitiburpieilis view:

Six trunks, four bandboxes, an indeinitenum-
ber of carpet-nobs, pos-
soSsiett of bla bed-ream, and,their right before'
the mirror, the very ono he had -hoped never
would reflect a fairer fan than his own, stood
Belle Smoothing her glossy hair with his brush
andtalking eolubly to 'her 'dearest friend, Ora.`
°ie.' •

'Cool, decidedly cool 1' Muttered Xenophon, as
be dashed oown stab's.ou t into thestreet. !fres
Mid-day; the thermometerstood 101in the shade,
and tile sun beatdown.mereilessly. -

"ile's a perfect hear, Belle was saying to the
pale, pleasentAteed young lady, dressed in black,
who bore„tha name of Gracie.

'Arafts:it bear I and I So delight toleste him;
why be never even-spoke when Lintrodneed you.
—but 191pay him for ita will!-:::

VGracie smilid.
'I suppose „he wtur not very glad ti sea us r
'l'm sure don't earn; this is a splendid place

fur pie-ties, fishing excursions, and the like.—
Thiele ICepophow•bas a fine tarn7outand-ibe.inoste4plendid sedate bones. We'n'twe tnive nice time,
eb Gracier

ariciOdidlnot reply at Brat; then' she 0414-ft
'And j,ourkint4439oer

Belle laughed 414ire ran 440 bej.
-cheeks. , - . ,

'Uncle Xenophon is a bachelor P
Grade started to her feat IR aniixemanti first

her face turned varYWhitsb then very red, and
tkell Willie

'You needn't look so just because I played a
little leek io git'yOu come with iney it'stilltight,
and will:have a rare time. I'll warrant-Uncle
Xenophon will fall love with you in- than
a week, and theu—' •

?' asked (Inia:e, innocently.;
'Why, you can tell better than I, I'm sure, but

come--Pia very unromantically hungry', aren't
yon? dinner is all ready, I dare say,'

At first Gracie determined to go bask to her
bema'at the boarding-house, fur she was 'sin or.
phan and had IMO other; but tualli Belhea Ter-
magant Anguce. g low to, remain, wise abe dld •
mush to Mr.:Jdiabbinettismayet

'

could'he partake of his morning's , coffee mad
mulliziyaloneq•the hoes oppositarto Idea took lila
eppstite.all siray ,-atleaat to he tititgiried; andpot,
sfteboN,.fre discovered Gracie's erste mere -blue,

'mid- heralair. theaortas', • brown, ;and her teeth
very Pearls, andher.lips like the. boort. ei a rose-
bud:: Abed moretiyer.he imagined holliked.hhae
eyes and,golden brown hair, .and a fair saMt-

I ttesParsiMt optsplexion—though:the idea of ilk14..,..9Lbiefieveroccurred to hiL
')To,fiii cioenrred to hitI we iaY,les It did one

i tr4ruiiig i after a leag delleiotia dream Ofblue.ey2i aid rod lips, and morrilni cireseati, and a
rich soft valets, very like Gracie't-iire say it'illet
occur teXelePhiiii,thiChb was In lave—he, the
woman-hathig Beriedict—jearing bachelor, at h

....

i<level -,k... ' .-..'. : - . .

With this knowledgkeetne the knowledge alto,
that he.was pldotgly, awkward and entirely un;
pripecseasing; 'the knowledge that his dress was
lit:thane-ming, and his conversation parilaultirly
distingtilsbedffer its elegance of etpiessian'er

_depth-of thought.: Xenotthon was again, in-dea-

l:6- dtwatuad of nothing by night, thought of
nothing by'day but` bloc dies; brawn- hair, and.
reit,iipv„.and aka More he,dreamed atid thedght
the.moie, thoroughly he became:, convinced for-
-the first time-in hisiifoithat he was in 1ev0.."
Like sigreat`many-others,

who have come to the.
„same conoluston, the hnewledge made -him-more
awkward and unprepossessing, less noted-for
good„BC1330 and intelliganott than before: toot)
generally makes men embarrassed, coufusid, and
gives them a-lowapprociatien of themselves; so

.it;did peer Xenophon.
•

.tindall this whilit, 13elle, the incorrigible, was
twig:king belits'of the village or Glenville lii gen-
eral, analhe heart of a certain AL in intrti
ostler.-

- „

Dr. Morileen had visited the Village'of 'Won.
vide.for the benefit of health, which wee rather
Poor;-arid Atli:became !koala ted.-vdth the-Wimp.
ing, hoydenish- Valle ;Hammond. ge was a
Young man Of preptisse;singappearaftee„ well-ed-
ucated end the beet of company, so it la'perbstps
-not Wen& she etas itotentirely indiffetent to his
attention. They rode out together, walked. out
together, fished, .and

:-went berrying, together,
leaving Gracie to be cared.for by Xenophon, who
felt highly flattered that hie company was not
rejected by one he fanoled"to he aa very far his
superior.

, .'And all this while Miss Seraphim looked on
with jealeus and malignant eyes. Sloshed 'easi
ly hoped to become`a inistrou of hir. Sttbb
great stone hOUS4) herself, and shebitterly 'amen-
ted the fate that brOught GradeWinters inte.his
society.

"Thus four weeks passed away, and- the last
•

week of the sebool.glrl's stay-was at hand: Otto
would:almost havefailed in recognizing in the
dejected; looking lover who,follOwed Oracle, like
her shadow, the independent, the woman.hating
bachelor of a Illorkth previous., As to Gracie, it
would have-been impossible to judge ofher feel-
ings.by hey countenance, always pleasant, cabn,
unimpassionet, she treated her bachelor lover
politely, and ins truly lady like manner, and It
was in vein Xenophon tried to elope te a conclu-
sion in regardto the fate in store for him.

The Craning:Of 'the day before :. the departnre
of Belle and Gracie arrived; -the' termer wag in
high glee, havintsaid 'yes' to a very important
question asked-her by theyoung hi. D., that is,
of ceurse,, (if papa IS' willing) and "Ernie being
left in the-society of our friend Xenepiton—wlth
him chatted the than away In a little sumnier-
house in the garden. _

Now as to what their conversation was about
we cannot say; but we do know that Xenophon
stammered and blushed, nod-Gracie was trifle
More unrestrained'than fortnerly. Moreover,-that
to `a.certain question the infatuated lover asked,
there was an answer given deoidedly in -the riev
ative..

kenophon arose to his feet; for he had, fallen
aped his knees while asking that importantgnu',
tion, and jutatthat moment,he heard the sweet-
est, voice, i maginable—Bells voice—say from• • .

behind the arbor,
iThic!oldedly viol', pad's) Xenophiinf
Bvidently thatmorthy was' of the:same opin-

los; for it soddenly 000urred to him that'everting
air was anhealthyi, and he Marled for the house
is fast as his legs could carry him-jilted f` he,
the wealthy Mr. Stehbles, the great matoh-1 be I
eoaltl-he believe it?
;oat as hwwas entering the house he met Mi,910

Beraphiatu, who was*Just leaving it. Suddenly
i'new Wes oeciarred to him—

'Mee Scrap4ll,lm.'
.18ir 7'
'Will you—Ahat, is, will you marry inwr
'What the answer was; can readily lee imagined;

When we say:that the Oro rot aired a few moments
afterwards to -the -minister's, and upon
thili'returti MiseSeraphiana of an hour before
was tritrodueed- to Belle as her aunt, Mrs. Ptah-
bins. •s e- -

'110; hal hal Who hits tho laugh ontheir sidenow laughedXenoPliori, to. hic discoinfitad
flake, who being rather aristocratic, in her no-
tions, would rather her -uncle had. remained a
bachelor to the end or his days than marry the
unrefined uneducated Miss Seraphim..

As for Gracie, she s ailed just as sweetly, as
possible, as she always smiled inlbet; and- con-
gratabited Mr.'and Mrs. Saibbins, wishing theni
the boat of.sucoess and happiness through ille;•
evidently her heart had not been at all, affected,
and we may judge so from the fact that she is
now the wife er an enterprising young-lawyer of
our rillage, and lives next door to Pr. Harrison
and his misohievious wife. Belle.

As for Mr. Xenophon Stebbins and his wife,
they live happily enough; we dare:say he now
thinks black hair and eyes the Most heautiful in
the world, and thanks the stars, (Belle and Gra-
deen dofibt,) that brOught about his marriage
with the industrious and -notable Seraph
The.only drawback to bid hoPpiness is, that she
persisted in eating pickles in spite of all ,his re.
tetinstranees--said remonstrances usually, ending
with decided-is couti.—Boaten Otire• aranch.

THE POWDER MINE.
AY 'WANDERER

"In my native :village. lived an old man named
Ticattobirep. Be, was a Pronelnnen to birth, but
hid come to ,America when a When' the
Mexican warcomnieneed, he enlisted under .our
binner, and'during the 'whole.`of that-brief-but
.einguinari struggle fought with *the. ardor• and
,bra,very which characterises his race. In _the
long winter evenings, I was in the habit ofre:
pairing to his. humbittcot, "for the purposeof bear-
ing him narrate the, prineipal. events of -.his
stormy career. -On one occasion' ho related the
following, incident:.

You must-know,' Said he,ithat after the cap-
ture of °helmltepeo, General Scott determinetl to

follow alp -the advantage than obtained by march-
ing at 0000 aped the Mexican capital. It MAW

neceisirjr; hoirevar, that a *Alois of the &wpm
stip94-remaiD. 04,*pep 1198Sewsifiirof th* captor-
edfirtresi„ emsep.a7...tas-whieh belongedwik:mili.inie.-4112:nosialisiatitator this purple.: This

•
2, -;

duty, liAreve4lakooneidered t. very 'u,nplenenht.
one, inasmuchvitrere allowed to remain A:teed:cc,

.

lehikertatt eteelpaple ,were *?inning /march 1:4
nee* the walla of,the fated Pity.

aige hid talten , prism:era; . So.
weiaerder e, state 4 that we had: iearrely rjont
foi:thetif in01eltirileon. The.enetej had :plajed
a asins„of, RoWder benoath,thejort, fur the put:-
poet, oldeefroyill it disould it fall in ioeurpoeiee-

therefoie, they eaw that we were
going tipai44lie:plitie, 'they ...14tentlitod to ig-
nite the mineagt. wore pavented,.hy tho,prouitit
arrivalot tunia 3ho mine vie Rlae-oa tiemiathl rodin' in -the western wing itio
fart:. alto guarded_ hy.aer, oa th,
for the purposee-of proventing,•any one. for fear
they mlghtejt*eed In igniting, themine.

iThat aftilittopn„'about an hour after tbe*Aepart
litre of..the others, r . hoard a strange noish,:tir'liitth
seeped to-preened -from the direettoe.of the•mini.
Having mentioned the circa:astatine to three of
my cAmpaniens,,wa all voceeded to the spot to
ascertain :he cause. On our arrival* a'speetaoe

gale WaS :,truly appalling. •Lying
at, thliCentrinen; tre saw the_ sentinel, hie bditan
.eorerett:o4th matador, Arbila wwwere #)/ va-
let with.tietier'ee theteetßated'eerres,,ele'healll
a noise in Narscent. Bursting open the'inor,*e
were irlsontto apingTorward, but the spectacle
wewitnessed root Si ilk. tote spot., The trap;
door above the toint'llits *pin, and standing ov
er .If,"with a burning toreti ìn his hand", waa- a

.mominte, impaction 'serretk
prove.the fearful fact that he was insane.

,

eyes dilated end glearneti witit,a demoniac light,
big face was isle, and a-giseitljP. smile played
around his month. At his feet- lay a stiiiPpeigh-
ard, covered with.our comridels blood..' Artier a
moment's hesitation, two of 'us itiortad forward
to seize him, while,a third ztartcd- to ,alarm the
garrison. But bifoo either of these (Meets

could lie accomplintied;' tiali maniac cried +int
41101 d Wo torotunistril:y pansek' /lazing gnz
ed upon us for a moment. the, :Vatican stooped
down end placed the burning torch within one

foot of the powder. You mey Foment wilat my
fSelings'were Whenr witnessed this action. A
simultaneous exclamation of horror Aterst. from
us. As the ibex can witnessed -our , terror, be
laughed wildly, and still holding the torch in the
muneposition, said i 'Ton Americens, lam go-
Jag to revenge myself on you; if any of.you
move or speak, I will drop lire.9u the pow-
der."

*After this, his speeoh-became wild and &seen -

neeted, Velar' litiard'eneugh, however, to con-
'vines us that-we were in acritkal
Retreat we dare hot; fur it'was evident thot:the.lifezidan would light the. mine slzoqltk,we make
the attempt, tt would. be equally dangerous, for
us•to remain inactive, for the reaniatt held the
torch so nettethepowder, that bad thtvleastspark
dropped, WO would have .been liestvo-yed..

Th is apartment Was entirely isolated from th
ettiere, and was novel vtsitod data by.the.*enti-

I'nolo: -.Oar only hope, then; inks either to tutor-
est the Mexican until the arrival of tho other

I sentinel, or extinguish.-the torch. I
howthe-latter to my companions.- But how was ibis

to be accomplished IIWe had pistols, but dare

Inot fire, for fear be might drop the torch into the
mine. Oar only resort, then; was to stratagy::—
'There was a young-American among us named

4 Ealseley. He inforMed us that _be thought ho
could titeceel in extinguishing the torch.
ing requested us-not to move, from the spot, be

preparet,to execute his plan. Our conversation
bad beetz.mbintained in English, so that the
Mexican was unable to understand us.. During
the time occupied by odti delibriation, ho stood
motionless, looking: aspon usin a semi-triumphant
-manner. -Italeeley •had a -mnall flask of brandy
euspontle4 from hie belt. • This ho throw forth,
and,barine token a drstrgbt, Raked the Mexican-

-

to join
Tho latter ,fietfully.giancati4t it, anithebita

ted. We now. thought we discovered our..cour;
Titre's plait, and tweitod with intense artilety the

result. > Atlength the L134 ' 1%60 ncsided an affirm*.
tiVeUalselcy walked slowly pplii the spot isi

confident...lead friendly qt.:lnner.

"When we. bed approached within 4Pard -of
Lint, he,Paused -fura moment , as theiAgh,uuseilt
leg to Advance ^further without his permission
the. Maxiean::did not Seeni to suspect hith, but
when Haiseicy again stepped 'forward, be apps,
raptly began to doubt, and glanced fiercely Lippe
him ; but. hi afintned a look so inuOcOiii at• to. .

quite hte incipient fears. The instill:mei:tended
his hand ler the Sisk. lialseiey handed it to
hitn, at iho sable titne firmly fixing The tack in
the battle. The Mexican could have opened it,
hcintever, by using two hands, but be 'Was tot;
wary to relinquish tho torch, and' finding-he
coald netedit:wise withdraw it, ha -band;ld it to

-traying; ,Open?' During all this time,
btx *till .held Abc.terely in the sawelneitien,
coon aa-ltaletley bad rereliod '•the .Iwk, and
wh.en-he .had nearly withdrawn the- !topper,. he
suddenly exclaimed in Spatti.ll, 'Dealt quick at
your torch IL The m.mitte tumid, but DU soon-
er was kid ileadaverted, than llalsoley prental
the flak* like lightning, and elfipticd its gptire
contents on the lurch. The intone° saw the
flauiesilickar, but with' a deitmlia,ear,laugh ilrup
ptidAke torch It fell upon the'pawilar, eatin
goished. 'Wit. could cnontain wirselves,no-turigar,
but bursted' mit into aloud and pridongell:hUr.
rah P Meanwhile, the-bailed madtmiti ototiod
gnashing his ;he saw the failure of his
attetuploind staid als though Conipietely rooted-
to the spot' ' In a inotneat rvn,, all sprang upon
hitn, but "Such- was his superhuman 'strength that

he would have shahen tie ell tiff, had not a num-
bor Of soldiers at that' moment - arrived. With
their as.sistanee, we hound and ounvoyed
away. We afterwardsAvarned 411e,t, 'bd hod es-

'doped from other prisoners during the temporary

absenoe of tho sentinel, dud hod mane his way

to,the poider uttagniine with,thw intention:ofde-
stroying the,garrison., When l think how near.
ly Ito effected his oldest:arid of our ,dangerous
situation, I involuntarily thank ,the God who so

eared 107,,
BROKEN IVIND Olt HEAVES

!'Meares," the common name for broken wind
in the horse, is susceptible of great'alluviation
by attention to the'scharacter, and quantity of

food to be eaten, by the animal; as every one
knows. If-a horse suffering from this 'disease is

allowed, to distond.hia stomach at hie ploastire;
with dry food entirely, and then- to drink chid
water it'd diatom, be hi nearly worthless. But

if his food be mo Wined, and he be allowed' to
drink a moderato ,quantity boly at a time, the
disease is much loss. troublesome. ,

A stilt further alleviation ofthe.'hoiive" may
be obtained from the uee of raw, fat, salt poik;
from time to time. Ido net say that the Lesvos
can be cured by the use-vd salt pork, but tiliforia-
fed still more than by feeding wetfood without
.the pork.

Commence with a piece or pork, say a cubic
inch, chopped. vdefilne and mixed with. the weAt,
ted grain or entleed twice a day ferstwa.tx t
dik yfil, Tykes' from da_y ti:Pday, ipcteate th-g,
oily and nut 114s..ilia),„un!il there gi
ascii, feed, ••such a au. ususibsAsyi,afarussr's

El

Xtbintri VEttisrt:
A FAMILY PAPER FORTOWN

1$ PRINTED,AND PUI3L/SRED WEEKLY
By W. 31. BEESLIN,

24 Story of Futter* Vest Building, Ostotorleuttd
At One Dollar=A Ovate a Year.,

are- Aorrammiuma trained at the mural nom 'SIThe Mendea-the'euttalibliteteaVrtallitfgdhacKOtiot
41y mittrespectfully tolielted tO.seuti tbelt,fsellera.ArIfANDI4.I.I,B Fruited at an hoursaaeatealSATE* POBTAGE.

111Lebanon CetentVpoetagefree.
in Peausylvaals, out ot Lebow': county, SY, mtatbi pet

quartet, or 13Dents A year,
put of_tbie suite, C.% CM per quarter,.or.26 oteAyter
the postage to natpuid*.ednnoe% rOmilreA*4l".

.euttlerrfkylea, .nearly.-48-iarge.zet-your
:eat 'lntoAfteee, ii twenty Cootie.

this, for two eilkoi:Enkfko borierle,capable
,Piny ordSaary work AvltkoiddiArear,.nod with-,nte,./ibowing have axpeFleneb
bservitiow ,foi: the: lust -.tee yetiri'aii proof of

:ehterikore.—;Ookiirry-ageettiorkin.

Dlritisteatn"l,-.041. readera,may;ricolleet that
about a year age., mueh- ioterest was exelted.s.-niki! by &ia plan for curing thecroup
thraugh the introduction of a email tube intothe
wind pipe, I:ol.l3otiehtti, the author of this
plan ;acme- dfteir eardt aneoubead. Atiiiie bad
cured 'three casts off' malignant sire ttiost or
diphtheria'by amputating the tinisis method
which, in:his opinion, larevetit6l the +develop-
nientof eronp. Ito no*, in 'a nonumanieetien tc
the Union fifedicolit, innonnees that afield other
eases have been imam(' in thet'unitiner with leo.:
cess, tinnily, one by tr. bonieta,-Ahrie by Dr;
Simyan, at chimp, and two by bliestit, Maltingin
all nine snecosbful oases, and no-failure- There
are certainly few inetarteee In nie4feine yin neer
system ushered its under such fniterable alattioes,
and we.i.holitforepal the attention it isreetitien-
era to- At Bonalitet'irtletailett iteeonntet.t*lsist
two "snit whirl! been Allen_ ttetelei irfs-eittifirts-

tatni,7 witiob eertairkly- niad inWsllllopintosialsorisisillied to,4,:thatigoeffi.

Tnt Count or. Taug liont.t—La the Ceifie:
set, liassatbusetts, poor house there IlveLitt3his
time on aged pauper, who has attained to Abe
son:meta remoskaftle ago of eight; .ols Years,
and in the some estoblishmont'ilvis an-:antiqua-
ted demo whols hie jimior by eight
Notwithstanding the frostiness with which to'
many winters hare naturally" invosted this vener-
able ectePto, iris said-that they - Stillretaii42lll.
Mont warmth of oft:elle:I- to tuttitote a deep re.
cilweeel stitrkelaterk ongthre—,aled diflpiraria.,
ly oven atlhefrititii 44;4 **tie.matrimony. ':But-the lady beinialreathei
of the town of 'lull, witiaio,pays for herbottd -to
Cohessoi, and the old gentlemanbelonging to
Coheyet, a difficulty has twists* in their windthe oonrie of true love._lossbeen. orOstisikA.Sll*., its
mare it by the 'townof Cohoisel protesting,M 1 thet
ground that iftheir metniii-dealiele ionsatima-
ted both-of them will come openlied initipler
support, sad the Subsidifrocii'lruirboldit
partial warmly,plead their desire, ;tut tke seleot-
men are inexorable, end it is inostilicid, that
their nuptials will to tilleffnitoly postPooed:

146 A eqemporary Inteirelf if 'lbw -*VET
!idles of the present der stailitted
A.'reneh more important ithetherthey

ere Mud for huebunds:

3s'illi.Afumzet.-4good cook -lever...stioks 9fig
into meat while soaking, is itleases a plsolor
pekoe to-eseepe through.

SWARTZ &

C*l/
IYEATARS tit

F01. 111141iAND IMES=
DRY GOODS; QDRENSIVADR,

4GROCERIBIL tc

EAU iinitaimas
MA"REIM :STREP.L•

Cash pad foi all Masi" of CLatifiy. lilx4tos
GREAT BARGAINS

AT 3.70.4, BM;LS 'BUII.DII Q$
1113, 4/91101.1 1 .

T 1713 illitter:Ogned, twin' ptirshee4llle tolim
HATS.,CA , -

of-lecion0 Mirasn, at -Sheelfre Sate will in*
.of thelteme.et Ctreat•Bermdrte, in order WAG*, tho
0011C011),

JACOB G. MILLER:for/MT owner, having bee
pointed the Agent qt tho
busleese fur them. 'ANDBEIV

' YrIENIIY 'MILLER.:Lebanon, 1ifay*.,.".1860.

rAiblie"-11 41.WeputiLTO NITVICLis hereby elven that iabaatar•-lot ;be •LUltitSo:: "COITSTY Aantcuvrviat.
:HORTlOUpTtlftnt, ANR,?4 11Wd11131111A14 MICIM
tree dulypresented to the Boar{ of Ceptnsont AlititkOfbobennareonlity teVefatarnatfaitAtiol beekoltifetaraordling to law ttregnfh.:,dox ApriA:lBtX),ib*Owtoad reuse is owirtnitto entity -err:

JOHN RAMS, Prothonota.l7.Lebanon March_ 14 3800.
•

i.hu and Stone.Tnnd bort thou And
vile

u u- nr ct.L. worts FUrnae" w hichlug War/W.6'3!
tartua.

D DARR B.

be dispDsed dri '
CUNRALelatugt, jun*1, 1 S A:

1860 w
Spring; Moog Nevrepea.

..bullvat,ick-,lLlts;
• _Full*Stjmsk ofaitAwia

Putt Stook of.DRESS 40DDE4.
Pun Stock of tal.pN O.OODS,

lifStock of DOWD* GOODS,
'Full Stack of -BLACK GOODS,
Fntt Stork-of WHITE-DOODS,
Full Sioult of LAD . GDOD%iltsw'Mtiteitots for DUSTERS.
tiqvallito In FRENCII. GOODS, V., te.

EYRE fi LAINDIML..••- • • .

Fourth & Ar b e.. 1.111LA 1)4,111/11/?.
N.11.—S2'iiitlt NEDPERFA utAY of AD autillllu4 OrAtt

Bargains, 1)017 from Now TurkRiad Phibululphla ADC.
VIONS-•

I'. 6,--13LACE 93LKS.at Not Friceo, deci.lotity Chsup
Yob. 29; iBIA. Diu

PALMYRA
BOARDING SCHOOL.

"liiß RSSSSII.SIi OF 1111: 1.ALNITIId. KURD.
IN)] scittiorz ovr and females.) will colo-

sseumon the' FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL, and con-
tinue twelve weeks.

Tins Institution la now in a floorishing condition and
oftere desirable advantages to 'lndents who wish to ac-
quire a thorough ltngtish °Lineation, or teprepare them.
'selves for admission In ■ay clan in College. A eapa•
rate Normal Department. le connected with the School,
offering opportanitioa to Teachers Who deelre to acquire

Thorough knowledireAf the Common Schoolbralichee
and' the Art .of Teaching. Special attention will Ito
given to title department. Model schools will be taught
b 3 the Students under the supervision of one or more
of the Teachers. ltd Rhaetian ilidellehtful and healthy
—bring within ona.fnurth it Mite of the Lebanon
Talley Railroad, on t eTgi•nplke leading from Lebanon-
'to llarrieburg. 10 mils' from the former and 15 Leila
front the latter ~

TOTSTIS pal-gum-for, (12xiseltsaforthe commonbranch-
Os including BORtding,l4l likes, Foal andLights, $33 00.
Latin, greolt, German Ind Migher Mathematics, $2 00
each, extra. For further information apply to the
Principal and.rropCietor, P. 11. WIT3MIL

.110.0111 Or INSTRUCTION:
PETER-W. wrratrit, A.
TOOMAS B. IRIVINvei.
/UM SHOPS.

Teacher or Indrunientet Moak.
luntructionsyilfbe glean oh the Piano,Mdodo

on and Violin.
--Paintyta. Lebanon County, Fab'y 15,1880—K.

Lebanon Female, Sesimiiimary.
EESSION ••ristsinon Tomato

&Wags,'" anurnentad on the of. alab_;ratris
1 valor the atfit ()DEBTS DliensiPa.supervision ;
whohas assollatad with Maias- Assiatant,
11.00111X, a Or/flauntof the Now AralVtoic &PA H.
who is nut ouly.well qualified, but bus elm hail could-
trahle o.sperienve as a *.toseher.

Sir' Mrs. Decamps will attanst totetofarniur De-
partment. For furthar istutieNgarrioqatte for Oxtails.

Lebanon, Pah. 1860. . .

MisigneeNt Notice.'
lILTOTICE le.befelly ;teen tlaiglattoob Wolter; and Me.
jy ry his wife, elpetbal' •tolvaala, labsuon tautly,
?it., dist, by a Noloutarypeed d'AsApateltott, makeover
arid treader to the , alkoAkowtuiblp ,aad

untyafaiewld, iii r'P 'for
Viktit..;•of shoirmittitom', storsoni, dror. fa

well ate taoselirlW4l2Loa» Tvflat.•preseui`aim to • • 'wmuip W. trul3l-
• *woof, 1860, :


